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hereinaft.r .efcned to as "The AsrlSDorr' (which expression shall uiless r€pugnant ro the conrext include hiylrcr
heirs, executors and administ ato6 and itr cas€ of a company or firm, irs successors and assigos) of &e ONE
PART AND TI{E INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having its Resisrcr€d Office ar
208, Golden Chambers. New Andheri Link Road, Andhcri (W), Mumbai - 400 053. hereinafter rcfenEd ro as
"The Aslipr€e" (which exprEssion shall unless repugnant lo the conrert, include its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS "Thc Assignce" is the Registered Copyright Socicty in lndia

ro do busincss in Musical

Wo*s ad/or Words or action inrended ro be sun8, spokcn or p€rformed *ith lhc Music and in thus aclively
engaged in promoting the cause and w€lfarc of Authors, Composers, Publishers and Owners of Copyright in

Musical Works and exercising and coforcing on behalf of its Memben, all fughts and Remedies of the owners by
vinu€ of the Copyright Act, 1957 in respect of rheir Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights.

'fic

AND WHEREAS
Assignoi' is desirous ofjoining the Membemhip of the Assignec Socicty and has
for that pupose ap,!,lied for andor has bcen acc€pted as a Membcr of thc Assignee Society ;
AND WHEREAS "Thc AssignoC' h6s in considerarion of the s€Niccs renderEd and,/or to be reddered
hereimfter by the Assigne!, agreed ro assiSn wholly and absoluaely the Copyright for the public performance and
Me.hanical Rights of his/her/its €xisdng Musical Work, Arangements, Composirions, Transcripts and
Manusc.ipts whether published or unpublish€d including rhose recDrdcd on the sound Eacurecording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule hereunder ar presenr alld ootified to the
Soci€ty later in futurE for existing andor futurc Worts and hereinafter rcfened ro as "the said Works") in which
CopFight subsisrs aDd also all fuaur. Works which "Thc Assip€€" may hereinafter crcate or bring into existencc
by aBy rt ans whal.so€ver to th. Assigoor wholly, and cxclusively ro the exclusion of all other persons (includinS
himself or h.rsclf or itsel0.
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ln this Deed unless the context
assigned to thelll

a.

otherwis€ admits, rhe following erpressions, shall have rhe meaning

:

"Musical Work" and "Litcrary

Work"

shall have the meanings assiSled to rhem as p€r lhe
1957 and as amcnded from rime ro rime wilhou! prcjudicc to rhe
gcncrality of the exprcssion and includes
a. Any combination of melody and hannony or either of them, printe4 reduced to writing or
otherwisc graphically producedorreproduced.
Atry pan ofa musical wo*.
Any musical accompadment to non-musical playsAtry words or music of mooologues having a musical iltroduction or accompaniment,
Perfdmance of any vocal or instsumcntal music €ither live or by rEcorM disc, lap€, soundtsacldrEcordirs of cinematograph film or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
video rE o.ding.
Any words (or pan of words) which are a3sociated with a musical work (even if rhe musical
work its€lf is not in copyright, or even if the p€rforming rigbts in the musical work arc nor
ad&inist€rEd by lhe Society).
provisions of rhe Copyright

Acl

!

b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

b.

Thc expression "Perfoflrance" shall merD and irclude, unless orhcrwis€ stated any mod€ of visual or
acousl.ic pres€nalion including atry such pnscntalion by any meaos *hetsoevor whcthcr by live or
sound recording of the said musical & lircrary work by wa) of a broadcast/communicarion ro public

by

mechanica! or digita! or clecEonic rheans or lhe causing of a musical & Iiterary work to be
Eansmitted to subscribers to a diffusion service, or by the exhibition of a Cinematogaph film, or by
thc ose of a sound track/recordiDg , or by arly means of makiog rhe musica] & lirerary work available
to the public, or by any other means *hatsoever. or by way of singing, recilation, rendiaion,
intonation, speaking and playing an instrument and such other references to "Perform" and
"Performing" shall b€ construed accordingly.
c,

The expression "Performing Right" means and includes the "P€rformance" and or the Right of
Performing ihc "Musical and Literary Wort" or Communicating rhe "Musical and Liaerary

Worf'

|o

the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be rransmitted to subsoibers to a diffusion
service in all pans of the world, by any mcans lrnd in afiy manner wharsoeyer, including maling rhe
Work available to the Public of all Musical and Literary Worts or parts thereof and such words and
pans fiereof (if any) as are assocrated ther€with including (wirbour prejudic€ ro the generality of the
expression "Musical & Literary Works). the vo.al and instrumeotal music recorded in Cinematograph
filn(s)/Sound Recording(s), the words and/or music of monoloSues having musical inEoduclion,
and/or accompaniment. snd th€ musical a€companiment of non-musical plays, dramatic,musical
work including opelas, op€retta s, mu.ical plays, rcvues or panlomimes and balle6, videos, plays,
serials, documentaries, drarnas, commentades etc. accompanied by musical
righl of aulhorizbg atry of the said Acts.

& literary work

and the

d. The expression 'Mechaiical Right" means and includ€s rhe righ! of making, Sound Recordings of all
musi€al works or pans ftereof and such *ords and pafts thereof (if any). as are set out in the
definition of "Performiog Righr" and "RecordiDg" includes withour limitation ro lhe generality ofthe
expaession, the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be produced regardless of the
medium on which such r€cording in made or the m€ihod by which th€ sounds are prcduced.

2.

The Assignor hereby assigns to the Society for all pafis of the world. All Performing Rights and
Mechanical Righrs in Musicrl lvorks and/or in th€ words or actions associated therewith, which row
belong to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be or b€come vested in the Assignor during the continuance
of the Assignor's membership of the Society lD Considerdio[ of th€ Assignor being assured of his
admission to the nembership of the Assignee Society for his lil-e time aod all such parts or sharcs

(wherher limiled as lo lime, place, mode of cnjoyme t or otherwise) and/or all such int€resls and
Royalties ifl the Performing Rights or Mechanical Rigrhts as so belonS to or shall b€ so acquired by or
becorn€ vesred in lhe Assignor (all such prEmises bereby assigned or expressed or inlendcd !o be assigned
or expressed are hereinafter collecrively referred to as "the Righrs Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
the "Assignee" for its exclusive b€nefil durinS the residue of lhc tefln for which Oe rights so assigned
shal .espe€tively subsisl.

3.

The "Assignee' doth hereby covenanl with ihc 'Assignor" lhat lhe Assignee society will from time to
lime pay to th€ "Assignoa' such sums of money out of the monies collected by the Assignee Society in
respect of the exercis€ of the Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights io all its *orks of iis membcrs as
th€ "Assignor" shall be entitled to receive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Society for the
time being. However. the Assignor and the Assignee respectively recognize the righr of the respcdive
Publisher to receive 50% and the right of lhe Composer to receive 30% and that of the Lyricist to receiv€
20% of $e disEibubble royaliies received by fte Assignee Society, but on-ly if such Composer or
Lyricisl or Publisher is a Member of the Soci€ty However, in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
means. the Publisher recog zes the ri8hl of the Audiovisual Publisher / Pmducer to receive 25% of ihe
distribuhble .oyalti€s for the exploitarioo of the Musical work or of rhe words associated therewirh in an
Audio Visual manner.

4.

The Assignor doth hereby corenanr wilh the Assignee thar the Assigtror has good riShr and full power ro
assign lhe rights assigned in the manne. aforesaid !o the Assignee aod hereby wanants $al the Musical
Works or the Words associakd therewith. in rcspect of which the Righrs are hereby assi8ned or pur?o(ed
to be assigned, do nor or will not a! rhe cast may, b€ irfrin8e &e Copyrights in any orher Works and thar
the Assignor will at all times hereafler keep the Assignee harmless and indemnified againsl all loss,
damage, costs. charges and expenses which the Assigoee may suffer or incur in resp€ct of any claims
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respect of or as a resuh of any ex€rcise by the
Assignee or any of the righls which are hereby assigned or purporied to b€ assigned io be the Assi8nee
and ftat the Assigoor shall and will do and./or cause to execuie and nrake all such acrs. deeds, powers of
auomey, assignrn€nts and assurances for rhe funher b€ttermenl andft,r more sarisfactory assignin8 in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee to enlbrce the righrs assigned or afly part thereof as the Assignee ma)
from lime 1o rime rearonably require.

SCHEDULE OF WORKS
AII Prst, Present rnd Future Works belo[ging to the A$ignor.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF theAsslgnor h.s her€unto set hfu signsture end the Assignee has caus€d its
CortrEon Serl hcreuDto llred on the da!' aDd the ye.r frst her€insbove written.

SIGI\IED SEALED rnd DELIVERED
by the above - tramed Assigtror
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Category

In presence of

Name :-

\,

THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
REGD.

Offlcf, :

208, COLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,
ANDHERI (W), MUMBAI - 400 051.

(Signrture of Dircctor)

o./'--5**4(Signrture of Director)

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIA:t
PERfORMINC RIGUT SOCIETY LTD.
wrs hereunto rmxed itt the presence of:

(Signrture of
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TO

TIM INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights

